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Welcome to NUtimes!
NUtec's regular e-newsletter for print professionals and colour enthusiasts.
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Errelle Italy reports better printer performance with NUtec inks
GrupoZur Mexico's virtual booth at Expo Impresión 2021

NUtec reports impressive number of
conversions to our digital inks from
across the globe
NUtec is pleased to report a growing number of conversions to our digital
printing inks across our UV-curable, water-base and solvent product portfolios.
NUtec has used the COVID related disruption in the supply of key raw materials
to our advantage by ensuring continuity of supply to our global distributors,
customers and OEM’s throughout this difficult period. This has resulted in
increased sales and accelerated printer conversions to our range of quality
inks.

Some of the notable achievements have been:
Mimaki® JFX series printer conversions to Amethyst A20-RTR-MI and A20RIG-MI UV-curable ink with great success in the USA, Europe and South
America, especially in Brazil. This is a premium quality ink series with the A20RIG-MI being suitable for use without primer on a variety of rigid substrates
including polycarbonate, melamine, fluted polycarbonate as well as for
decorative applications on glass, acrylic and ceramics.

HP-FB® conversions to Amethyst A50-HYB-FB are increasing steadily in
Europe, Mexico and South America. This ink bridges the gap between
conventional rigid inks and roll-to-roll inks, providing the convenience of both in a
single product.

Océ® Arizona and Fujifilm® Acuity conversions to A50-OCF is on the
increase in Europe and the USA with great success. This premium quality UV
ink is suitable for use on the Océ® Arizona and Fujifilm® Acuity series of
printers for a wide range of rigid and roll-to-roll applications. It is a wide format
ink that cures with LED as well as Mercury Vapour UV lamps.

Roland® TrueVIS® VG, VG2, SG and SG2 printer conversions utilizing
Diamond D15-TRV2 solvent ink is growing rapidly in the USA, Russia and
Europe, amongst other countries. This eco-solvent ink is designed as a back to
back replacement for Roland® TrueVIS® TR2 inks used in Roland® VG, VG2,
SG and SG2 printers. The Diamond D15-TRV2 formulation offers excellent
abrasion and chemical resistance as well as offering great outdoor durability.

Feel free to contact sales@nutecdigital.com for more detail on any of these
products and their availability in your country or region.

Fluorescent Yellow (FY) and Fluorescent
Pink (FP) added to water-base range
Our Aquamarine water-based dye sublimation ink range is growing with the
latest addition of fluorescents. Customers can now experience a wider, brighter
colour pallette with the addition of both fluorescent yellow and fluorescent pink to
our Aquamarine AQ10-DST-HC ink.

The Aquamarine AQ10-DST-HC is a high density dye sublimation ink, for use
on Epson® DX4, DX5, DX6, DX7, 5113, PrecisionCore TFP, XP600 & EPS3200
printheads.
Productivity is improved through high speed printing delivering vibrant images
with lower ink consumption. It is optimised for transfer printing and suitable for
coated and uncoated transfer paper.
High density colour leads to reduced ink consumption per litre with faster print
speeds for increased productivity.
Recommended applications include garments, interior textiles, fashion, graphic
arts, household furnishing, indoor advertising and flags with a minimum 60%
polyester content.

Tech Tips:
Water-based Dye Sublimation
Operational Guidelines
Dye sublimation is the preferred digital printing technology for polyester and
polyester-coated substrates. The process uses the science of sublimation, in
which heat and pressure are applied to a solid, turning it into a gas through an
endothermic reaction without passing through the liquid phase. In sublimation
printing, unique sublimation dyes are transferred to sheets of “transfer” paper
using a heat press process that is a combination of temperature, time and
pressure.
Temperature:
The higher the temperature, the faster and more intense the sublimation of the
dye. It is recommended to use a temperature of 210°C / 410°F when using a
thermal transfer system to sublimate NUtec dye sublimation inks. A thermal
transfer system can be a calendering system or a heat press.
Pressure:
The higher the pressure, within reason, the better your sublimation result will be.
Pressure should be kept constant to ensure colour consistency.
Time:
Generally, the more time spent on sublimating, the more dye is transferred. This
is true up to a point, beyond which transfer defects like blushing or severe
colour shift occurs. NUtec recommends a sublimation time of 30-45s.
There is a distinct difference between a calendered system (different
calendering systems have varying results) and a heat press. The same
pressure, time and temperature will not give you the same results from one unit
to the next. You will have to calibrate for each. Also, to get consistent transfer
colours, the time/temperature/pressures need to be kept constant. The quality
and consistency of the transfer paper or textile is also critical.
Transfer paper:
There is a vast range of transfer papers with relative quality on the market. The
consistency of the transfer paper, together with the consistency of the settings,
as described above, will ensure consistent performance and experience.
There are primarily 2 classes of transfer paper: Coated sublimation paper and
uncoated paper. There is a myriad of levels in between as each supplier has its
own technology and levels of coating. It is therefore very important to test the
ink and paper combination for your application.
The benefit of coated papers is that there is normally a much better transfer
efficiency of the sublimation ink to the textile substrate. Normally less ink is
required to achieve the colour, resulting in a money saving and it also assists
with the drying rate of the ink on the paper.
Using uncoated paper requires a careful approach as the paper absorbs the ink
and needs to be strictly controlled. Therefore, it is important to choose the
appropriate amount for the total ink limit for dye sub inks. If the ink limit is too
high, it may lead to mottling on the paper.
Some transfer papers have a high content of clay which releases onto the
machine during use, resulting in dust settling on the faceplates leading to ink
accumulation around the nozzles and more frequent maintenance.
Paper is supplied in a variety of grammages or basis weights and the tendency
today is that the paper weight is becoming very low leading to very thin paper.
These low weight papers are more challenging in the webbing systems of the
machines and, because the absorption capabilities are much less, may lead to
cockling which could result in the paper hitting the print head face plates. The
result is more print failures and reduced print head life.
Some substrates are more prone to static electricity charge which leads to print
defects and could lead to nozzle issues. This is aggravated in low humidity
conditions so ensuring a higher humidity environment helps reduce this effect.
Another method is the use of anti-static bars to neutralise this effect.
Textile:
Dye sublimation inks bind with polyester (PES). The percentage of PES content
in the substrate has a direct effect on the performance and colour of the final
print. The higher the %, the better the performance. NUtec recommends a
minimum of 60% PES content. It remains the responsibility of the user to ensure
the media performance is acceptable for the application.
The texture of the substrate affects the transfer rate and quality. Some textures
have an effect on colour when viewed from different angles. Some substrates
require pre-shrinkage through the calendering machine to prevent image
deformation and defects. Printing directly onto uncoated substrates may lead to
bleeding and other print defects.
Dye classification:
Dyes have different outdoor light fastness capabilities and may have different
rates of sublimation. The dyes used in NUtec inks have been selected to ensure
the different colours have a similar rate. Different suppliers have different rates
therefore the settings used with a previous ink may not be the same for the
NUtec ink.
Dust:
A dusty environment will lead to dust settling on printer parts, on substrate
surfaces as well as potentially on print head face plates. Dust on the substrate
could interfere with adhesion or could lead to white spotting and other defects.
Dust on print heads will aggravate the accumulation of ink on the print head
faceplate leading to printing defects and more regular cleaning requirements.
Ensure dust and dirt cannot enter the print room through ventilation, doors and
windows that are open.

NUtec’s UV curable ink range grows with
latest Quartz Q50-RTR2 addition
We are further expanding our UV curable ink portfolio with the addition of the
latest Quartz Q50-RTR2 offering.
The Quartz Q50-RTR2 is a low odour, roll-to-roll ink developed for curing with
both conventional mercury vapour and LED UV lamps. The formulation is
suitable for a high speed printing environment and features a high density colour
gamut for bright, vivid images.
This latest UV ink is designed for compatibility across a broad range of print
head types from Fujifilm® Dimatix®, Konica Minolta®, Xaar®, ToshibaTec®,
Ricoh® and Seiko® and is packaged in convenient 5 litre bottles.
The Quartz Q50-RTR2 is a cost-effective, roll-to-roll UV-curable ink designed
for a large number of self-adhesive and flexible media applications.
“As with all our UV-curable inks, the Quartz Q50-RTR2 is NVC-free and
complies to the latest regulatory standards while offering a cost-effective
solution for customers looking for a roll-to-roll ink for their high speed UV
printers,” says Neil Green, Sales and Marketing Director, NUtec Digital Ink.
Provided the inks are used in regular applications, using suitable substrates, the
printed mages will last for up to 2 years. Like all our ink products, the Quartz
Q50-RTR2 UV-curable ink is backed by NUtec Digital's Ink Delivery System
(IDS) Warranty.

Errelle Italy reports better printer
performance with NUtec inks
Recently our key customer Errelle Digital in Italy reported on LinkedIn that their
XLED-PRO 6090 UV printer produces cleaner printing with an infinite possiblity
of colours, thanks to NUtec inks!
Great news indeed as they are now able to confidently print on any type of
material or stand, such as polycarbonate, PVC, canvas, leather, wood, glass,
plexiglass, adhesives, bottles, candles, cosmetic jars, water bottles and so
many more.
Errelle reports the XLED-PRO does not generate heat and allows direct printing
even on thermosensitive materials and is supplied standard with an integrated
rotary system allowing for 360-degree printing of cylindrical objects.
Errelle encourages potential customers to book for a showing at their European
Demo Centre or to contact them directly to receive a printed sample. Visit their
website at https://www.errelle-digital.com/ for more.

NUtec distributor, GrupoZur Mexico's
virtual booth at Expo Impresión 2021
The 9th edition of the Expo Impresión Mexico exhibition has gone 100% virtual
in order to ensure the safety of all participating exhibitors and visitors. Held from
22 - 26 February this year, it is considered the premier exhibition for every
printer, promoter, designer and decorator as leading brands participate.
Exhibitors and attendees have embraced the new online format with NUtec's
key Mexican distributor, GrupoZur joining with an eye-catching, informative and
interactive virtual booth. Visit GrupoZur's website at https://www.grupozur.com/
to view their full product offering.
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